
Wednesday Prayer Priority 
 

Fire of God, Fall Upon Us! 
 

August 10, 2016 

 

#5. Lord God, Send the Fire of Testing! 

Daniel 3:26 NIV 
 

“Nebuchadnezzar then approached the opening of the blazing 
furnace and shouted, “Shadrach, Meshach and Abednego, servants 
of the Most High God, come out! Come here!” 
 
What person in their right mind asks for “testing”!? Only those who 
understand every test sent (or permitted) by God is actually 
designed for our good! Every challenge is divinely designed to 
shape us into the beautiful image of Christ. 
 
Heavenly Father, as we face the fire of trial and tests, we ask you 
for three things: 
 
1. Lord, help me to learn the discipline recommended by Paul, in which 

we give thanks in everything, resting in the assurance that we can 
celebrate all of life because of your providence and protection. Give 
me a thankful heart! 

 

1 Thessalonians 5:16-18 NASB -“Rejoice always; 17pray without 
ceasing; 18in everything give thanks; for this is God’s will for you in 
Christ Jesus.”  

 
2. Lord, we ask You to help us remain faithful so that we may be a 

testimony to your sustaining power, just as the friends of Daniel 
were! 

 

Daniel 3:27 NASB  “…the king’s high officials gathered around and 
saw in regard to these men that the fire had no effect on he bodies of 
these men nor was the hair of their head singed, nor were their 
trousers damaged, nor had the smell of fire even come upon them.” 

 
3. Lord, we ask You to help us learn more about You in our affection in 

order that we become helpers to others who face similar trials! 
 

2 Thessalonians 1:3, 4 NASB  Blessed be the God and Father of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of mercies and God of all comfort, 
4who comforts us in all our affliction so that we will be able to comfort 
those who are in any affliction with the comfort with which we 
ourselves are comforted by God. 



Our God is a Consuming Fire! - Hebrews 12:29 
 

 
During July and August, we are joining our hearts together to pray for Fire 
from Heaven to fall upon our Christian Life family! 
 
We aren’t speaking of literal fire, but we are asking for spiritual fire to  
settle upon us, cleansing us, anointing us, and setting our hearts tune to 
the mission and destiny God has for us! 
 
According to Deuteronomy 4:36, Israel heard the Word of The Lord as it 
came out of the sacred fire - and we are asking Him to continue  
speaking. 
 
When David built his altar at the threshing floor of Aruanah, the Lord  
responded with Holy Fire of blessing and presence. It is our request that 
as we make this sacrifice of praise for the next nine Wednesdays, God will 
answer from Heaven with supernatural power, setting our hearts aflame 
for Him! Grant it, Lord! Make it so! 
 
Our God is a consuming fire (Hebrews 12:29; Jeremiah 20:9)! 
 
Here is a look at our Wednesday Prayer Priority agenda for the summer: 
 
July 13 Lord, send the Fire of Dedication (2 Chronicles 7:1) 

July 20 Lord, send the Fire of Presence (Exodus 13:21; Zechariah 2:5) 

July 27 Lord, send the Fire of Glory (Exodus 24:17) 

August 3 Lord, send the Fire of Spirit Fullness (Acts 2:3, 19) 

August 10 Lord, send the Fire of Testing (Daniel 3:26) 

August 17 Lord, send the Fire of Revelation (Exodus 3:2) 

August 24 Lord, send the Fire of Jesus’ Return (2 Thessalonians 1:7) 

August 31 Lord, send the Fire of Purification (Revelation 20:9) 

September 7 Lord, send the Fire of Victory (1 Kings 18:38) 
 

 


